That 55 Ford
Choreographed by:
Description:
Music:
Intro:

Dance taught by Paul Hergert for
the County Club Dancers 05-07-12

Sue Smyth
64 Count Beginner 4 Wall Line Dance
55 Ford by The Refreshments 186 bpm
16 Counts

Sec 1: Right lock right scuff, left lock left scuff
1-4
Step on right, lock left behind, step on right, scuff left,
5-8
Step on left, lock right behind, step on left, scuff right.
Sec 2: Right mambo fwd, kick, back, kickback, kick back with claps
1-4
Step fwd on right, back on left, step back on right, kick left,
5-8
Step back on left, kick right, step back on right, kick left, (as you kick clap
hands)
Sec 3: Left coaster step back hold, step ½ turn left step hold
1-4
Step back on left, step right beside left, step fwd on left, hold
5-8
Step fwd on right, ½ turn left, step fwd on right, hold
Sec 4: Left lock left scuff, Right lock right scuff
1-4
Step on left, lock right behind, step on left, scuff right,
5-8
Step on right, lock left behind, step on right, scuff left,
Sec 5: Left mambo fwd, kick, back kick, back kick with claps
1-4
Step fwd on left, step back on right, step back on left, kick right,
5-8
Step back on right, kick left, step back on left, kick right (as you kick clap
hands)
Sec 6: Right coaster step back hold, step ¼ turn right hold
1-4
Step back on right, step left beside right, step fwd on right ,hold
5-8
Step fwd on left, ¼ turn right, cross left over right, hold
Sec 7: Weave right, side hold, rock recover
1-4
Step right to right side, left behind, right to right side, cross left over right,
5-8
step right to right side, hold, rock left behind right, recover weight on right.
Sec 8: Weave left, side hold, rock recover
1-4
Step left to left side, right behind, left to left side, cross right over left,
5-8
Step left to left side, hold, rock right behind left, recover weight on left.
REPEAT
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